SKY Terms & Conditions

Sky TV for £20 a month:
All Sky Q kit is loaned to you at no cost and must be returned at the end of your subscription. Sky
Entertainment £20pm with a new 18 month minimum term. Standard price applies when not
signing up to a new minimum term or outside of minimum term: £25 pm. £20 standard set-up.
Subject to status. Upfront payment may be required. Prices may vary if you live in a flat. General:
Prices may go up during your contract. Non-standard set-up may cost extra. Weekend set-up visits
£10 extra. You must get any consents required (e.g. landlord’s). Prices for Direct Debit payments
only. Continuous debit/credit card mandate costs 30p pm. UK, Channel Islands and Isle of Man
residential customers only. Further terms apply. Correct at 13/12/2017.
Sky Broadband Unlimited for £18 a month:
Speeds vary significantly by location. Subject to status. Upfront payment may be required. Sky
Broadband Unlimited offer: Available to new Sky Broadband Unlimited customers signing up to
new 12-month minimum terms for Sky Broadband Unlimited (£0 pm), Sky Talk (£0-12 pm), Sky Line
Rental (£18 pm) and 18 month minimum terms for Sky TV (from £20). Standard prices apply after
12 months. £9.95 router delivery charge applies. General: Sky Network areas only. Speeds shown
for fixed-line connection to Hub (excl. Wi-Fi). No traffic management policy for Sky Broadband
Unlimited. External Factors such as internet congestion and home wiring can affect speed. WiFi speeds vary by device and home entertainment. See sky.com for more details and our usage
policies and to check your local speeds. Separate contracts apply to Sky Broadband, Sky TV and Sky
Talk. Prices may go up during your contract. Non-standard set-up may cost extra. Weekend set up/
service visits £15 extra. You must get any consents required (e.g. landlord’s). This offer isn’t available
with any other offers. Prices for Direct Debit payments only. Continuous debit/credit card mandate
costs 30ppm. UK, Channel Islands and Isle of Man residential customers only. Further terms apply.
Correct on 11/12/2017. Sky Fibre Unlimited for £30 a month: Speeds vary by location. Available in
selected Fibre areas only. Subject to status. Upfront payment may be required.
Sky Fibre Unlimited offer:
Available to new Sky Fibre Unlimited customers signing up to new 18-month minimum terms
for Sky Fibre Unlimited (£11.01 pm); plus Sky Talk (£0-12 pm), Sky Line Rental (£18.99 pm) and Sky
TV (from £20). Standard prices apply after 18 months. £10 standard activation fee and £9.95 router
delivery charge apply. General: Sky Network areas only. Speeds shown for fixed-line connection
to Hub (excl. Wi-Fi). No traffic management policy for Sky Broadband Unlimited. External Factors
such as internet congestion and home wiring can affect speed. Wi-Fi speeds vary by device and
home entertainment. See sky.com for more details and our usage policies and to check your
local speeds. Separate contracts apply to Sky Broadband, Sky TV and Sky Talk. Prices may go
up during your contract. Non-standard set-up may cost extra. Weekend set up/service visits £15
extra. You must get any consents required (e.g. landlord’s). This offer isn’t available with any other
offers. Prices for Direct Debit payments only. Continuous debit/credit card mandate costs 30ppm.
UK, Channel Islands and Isle of Man residential customers only. Further terms apply. Correct at
11/12/2017.
Please return to your independent retailer for further details and to take advantage of one of these
great offers.

